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AMALGAMATION OF SEVERAL 
' GOVERNMENT DEPARTMENTS 

PROPOSED BY PREMIER KING

iPaiker Gise In 
The Circuit Court

ENEMIES OF THE 
VOLSTEAD LAW 

TO BE DEFIED

rap* Official
Organ Needed, Says

HAWAII WILL 
OPEN LANDS TO 

THE NATIVES

Reeafarsfafe Asked 
For AD Property 
efnebKluKloa

Petition Flkd by 170 Pkrsonri 
' Who Claim to be Memben 

of the Klan.

Charged With Receiving
Stolen Goode Knowing 
Them to be Stolen—Finish 
Hearing Evidence Today,

Believes Such Paper Would 
Create Public Opinion and 
Help Gov’t Activities,

Illinois Dry Forces Prepare 
Campaign to Defeat Moves 
of Wets.

In the Formation of Hie Official Family. Premier Says He 
Has Had National Unity and Economic Administration 
in Mind—Admits Having Had Difficulty $» Forming 
His Cabinet.

Rehabilitation Project for lab 
aad People to be Under* 
taken Immediately. AUssts, Us. Hue «I HswalwrShtfi 

of ell property, Iwul*. dwumauts *w| 
ivw4a el U* Ku Kiss Kiss Is MiMhl 
Is s petition fllwl tsSay la «Its Fulfil* 
Musvrlvr oesrt by ITO twnuu,. <ek 
urlblss theiuselve* ai "beB» Me loom 
boy» wt (be Kiss Tb# iwwhisefe are 
Hesied by llsrry H Twroll. UiiyS U, 
Haulier, F, W, Alb Is end A, 4, IV- 
dus, Jr. desueed Uresd Unbllsi, 

Vree mins ef (be peiltlnn Juries 
PesiJJeios «ruled e leinturery l«> 
jweouoe sssleel ibe Kiss, reetrumls* 
the nrisalwKla# tyuui dlkHuelin u| any 
ul in uraperly, and trow iliiuuriieg 
any money sgi-epi rnr eedlnary e«> 
iieaie. wbii.li (i iMimiaied, nun aid, 
laelude eulariei ef ulbeeri aad 
ployei,

la toe Circuit Court yesterday suss
ing before Mr. Justice Chandler, the 

of the Kins Ti decree V. Parker, 
«barred with recutriq* boots stolen 
from the O. P. R., knowtas 
be stolen, was commenced. Tbs evi
dence at three witnesses ni taken 
In the morning and In the afternoon 
(onr witnesses gave evidence end the 
Crown had Just completed aroaaex- 
amlnotloo of the accused when court 
adJoanMd until this morning at ten 
o’clock.

The following jury ware empanelled 
to hear the case: Coles Parent, Arthur 
1. Nagle, Legett Haneelpacker, Wil
liam E. Earle, Ernest N. Logan, 
decree A. McLaughlin, Walter BalUle, 
Ralph O. Day, H. L. Codner, Fred 
MoCInatey, John DuMa and Alfred I 
8. Merritt.

The prosecution called the following 
In the morning: Chester 

Arbo, now of Dorchester Penitentiary,

P. L Dam It, Qovwasr 
Ossesl Leonard Wsad has aspaslid
to tbs

Orioago, Dee. !•—OrganlsMIon ef 
drye to combat what 1» believed will 
be the lent big drive of political for 
cos representing the liquor Interests 
to carry the state Legislature and also 
the congressional «sala, la to begin 
at a meeting In the Orest Northern 
Hotel here this week. F. Scott Mc
Bride, state superintendent of the Anti- 
Saloon League of Illinois, has Issued 
a warning that the liquor Interests 
will make e determined effort to win 
In tlio next election, with the hope of «Ptnloo. 
modifying the minois en forcement law 
thtfs aiding hilled Interests of other 
states In taking the teeth out of the 
Volstead Act Bishop Thomas Nichol
son, president of tb* National Anti- 
Saloon League, will preside at the 
meeting.

"We regard the Outlook for prohi
bition In this State as the most en
couraging It hag been up to date." 
said Mr. McBride la e statement, "bat 
the wets are making the light of their 
Uvea. It Is tiielr last chance. If they 
do not win this time they are lost.
The Association Against Prohibition 
hat t Springfield branch, as wall as 
Its Chicago headquarters They Intend 
naming candidates throughout the 
State. The light will he a red hot one.

. - "We undoubtedly will commend the 
Mayor, chief of police, Attoruey-Oeo- 
oral and all other cooperating officials 
for the active way In which they are 
enforcing the prohHHlInn law.

"There can he no complete enforce
ment of prohibition unions the local 
and federal authorities work together.
The Mayor and chief of police have 
full authority to make the law effec
tif» « they west t", and Inet now 
they seem to be —ving good.

“We will organise every county In 
the State In the Interest of law an- somber of eeoson, part ef which nan- 
forcement. In every country there will 
be s central committee composed of 1 
man and one woman from every vot
ing precinct chosen by a county com
mittee. Out of the central committee 

f* persons who will

Hoaalum, Dun JS,-.Although net 
«a as lame a seals, the rohabiutatlue 
°f, Hawaiian people wlU In
•“ probability prevu as Important to 
the interests of the territory aad toe 
r*** ,*• UHWI a* the re.
habilitation of Um Maoris proved to 
the laureate of New kaalaad.

Blit no matter how thhi project, eon.
■•an a strong puddle «derad hy far the a rente* unitm»

Uhlag la Hawaii Mat* aanaiallom 
turns ont after the Initial eg pertinent*
Are oooeloded, bo atom’ 1* to lie left 
unturned, in Use offuiw w> inuku it m 
oompl*» «menas, tor upon It depends 

and toe upbuUdlnn 
of the aaUve Hawaiian roue.

Is aocordanre with a law passed 
raoently by Congre*, llov. WellaSS R. 
Farrington has appointed n ilawallsu 

el'1"1’ W‘U have “Ü **?*« <* jAMgwsilu* and carry 
îf ”** *** f*11 «himation projest, The
2ü^5fr*.a",a0wn,e V <>««*•, "»»*
owner i the Hon. Jonah Kehlo Kale- 
itianaola dalegau to Oengrewi the 
Rev. Alcaiko Akaaa, minister ef 
rnwalahao oherrh, and Uudoipn M.
Herman, aopsrtn Mutant with a Hunt.
Inin traetloo company. The tlovarsor 
I* okalnuan, and Mr. Cooks le wt 
eiitlvs as,'rstory Frequently Inter 
Vlttwo with Ulti romtnlUaaMen, by » 
rapraeonutiva of The Christian 
"olesoe Mueltor, Indloale dearly they 
am confident that the project will

srwœrj:
uoaniy intorowted in the ua4t*rukin«

Deder the provlalone ef the new
MdetaTfia un'lt toe Weed# ef 

*r« made ami I
able for aetUemost by native 
wMUhi. and after five years the own 
mlaslon may apply to cunsre* tor
TmZEttZ! '«K* The

of II,DM,Ma,>and<>!>t VîM «Tht „ m m
iff Hen—— tm devmM to i-bi* fund 
Airtd* from bwtw «inm » trees of lend, 
meb wUl ** to drew

"LHJf,mm wroKin* fund for 
ti»« building of » borna, the fMjrob*#ih 
of lire stock end form msebtnery, nnd 
for oth*r pnrth»m M*mh«ra of the 
«onrplssiou virited the Molokai Uuw* 
rweeeUy. end decided Umt no 
should 1>o lost In opening them for 
fltilwmi,

Before «tUere sne pieced on tbt 
bind, the rommimUm will divide tfi6 
«M«e into fiuk*W6 trene, tmiid 
l*f***, corner uct rond* end develop 
wster for dwelto and Irrigation per 

The Molokai iftnde will b*r 
tueUy hnpewIblA, J>P*ned first, end » demonstnttfon form

Oeneml Wood when he tr irel e.1 “ 
throe* tSm Ulnnds »s heed of » mm» U kw not been 4o»'»d.d deftelHy 
slon meting a* toreettgetton of oon» cnmmlwton fo r*Vi**i Con
dftione to report to Pnwident ife Min* finenciellf eld in tm derefop-
sftw the argent need of firing rfj». of weter for irrigation purposes
press more power end helping a get «" Molokai, TW projoot, it is **(- 
Into • position to wiofd It m*lrt win cost spproflmetoiy

of Um «Ulüeâee 
oeplUl to Mf him Mp *• papers,
■o Um FUlpiao people uKiamUly mny 
bn helped. Tfao new purer nor la lew 

with the tftot Umt om of Um 
In the HtiUpplnes

Ottawa. Dec. 23—(Canadian Prose) 
1—That Hon. Hewitt Bostock. new 
Mtitister of Public Work*, would be 
appointed Speaker of the Senate, as 
eoon as Parliament meets, and that 
Hoe. Rodolphe Lemieux would be ap
pointed Speaker of the House of Com
mons was contained in a statement 
issued by Hon. W. L. Mockenaie

conditions would not permit of repre
sentation of their followings on this 
understanding, I hare reason to be

ta

here that the attitude assumed by
myself In this particular was duly ap
preciated ‘and met In like spirit

greatest
li dke look of a large readlag public,
wtkfeReforme Instituted.

"With respect to the new Govern
ment, certain reforms have been In
stituted with a vdew to. economy in 
national expenditure and to efficiency 
m administration.”

I. The sise of the cabinet has been 
reduced. At the time of the forma
tion of the Colonist administration, 
for reason* alleged to be concerned

King im mediately following A of Manila editors wasthe
"swearing to" ef hie cabinet this af
ternoon. The 'statement also says 
that "Senator Bostock, il ta expected, 
will be succeeded in the leadership of 
the Senate by Hon. Raoul Dandarand."

After announcing a reduction In the 
number of portfolios, the statement 
adds; The Departments of Militia, 
Haval Service. Air Force and Mounted 
Police are to be combined in one De
portment of National Defence. The 
now; administration will also give 
gonaideratlon to the advisability of 
appointing younger members of the 
House of Commons as parliamentary 
under-eecreUriea to the ministers, In 
order that they may qualify for pro- 

■ motion. Hon. Charles Stewart is to 
be acting Minister of Immigration and 
Colonisation.

I rari* by to. governor sud MUngw
tando to dlaoovor 
Oomnuosnt «apport ooeld be firm U 
effort* to widen the epher* * Influe**

by wMoh?

mu
ernor'e point le that he cannot half 
the FBlptoo* es he ahoold until hi 
can reach the peophx and that ho 
««an* reach the people until toe pa
per* era able to roach toe*. He 
want* to work out a pies to ** more 
people to read, ead thee be would do 
hts utmost, officially sad personally, 
to give the newspapers every legiti
mate opportunity to grow.

eeta that s woaff severe- 
m*toJ or eemlgorernmeedtl paper be 
lamed tor wide dlatrfbsUou to crest. 
In the people a Contre to read. Tbit

with the war, the cabinet was tn- wltn
SAM MeVEY REPORTED 

DYING IN NEW YORK
creased In else by Sir Robert Borden. 
It was made of equal sise by Mr. 
Melghen at the time of his recent ap
peal to the electorate. There were, 
in the administration with which Mr. 
Melghen appealed to the country, 
twenty-two ministers, eight of whom, 
including the Solicitor-General, were 
holding offices under the Crown, and 
four of whom were ministers without 
portfolio. Prior to the war the office 
of the President of the Privy Council 
was held In conjunction with that of 
the Pftme Minister. The duties at
taching to'that office are not such as

who was convicted of stealing (he
hoots; A. H. Heenan, assistant O. P. 
R. agont at Fredericton Junction, and 
Thomas B. Wiabart, shipper for the 
Hartt Shoo Company at Fredericton. 
Their evidence was similar to that 
given at the preliminary hearing.

In the afternoon Robert H. McLeno» 
han, C. P. R. employee at Frederic
ton, C. P. R. Officer Costello and 
Detective Blddiscombe give evidence 
and this dosed the case for the 
Crown.

After the evidence of Peter Bailey 
was heard, the accused then took the 
stand. He told of the transaction 
which took place between him and 
Arbo and the others at the time the 
defendant purchased the boots. He 
was subjected to a gruelling crose-ex- 
Am (nation by Crown conned and 
court then adjourned until this morn
ing at ten o'dock when the defence 
will call one more witness.

William M. Ryan appeared for the 
prosecution end Daniel Mullln, K. C* 
for Parker.

New Ytwk, hw M.-Aui MfiVey, 
one uf Mit» grant wt na*ro banvy weigh ( 
be»er« m the hletary ef pegUlew, wg* 
(«d«y ranortod dying trm 
In a Mariam hmtplui.

Kaftiad lit the b«.ai held#» Oftii 
furnlft, MeVay'B firm impunanl hwm 
war a twaniy ruund »ff»ir whb fork 
Johnson in H#n Francis no, M< wih 
knoiikau out m ilia io*t half mliigt* 
of iha lata round, Uter be want in 
France twit for many yesra was ana 
uf ferbmaet pughtiia <»r Mini n#un. 
lr>

in Frnnue iw wun one of thf- tutor* 
of Gmiru** Carpentier whan tha *mtl. 
Ihb FrmttdiniM ww i# the i.^nfam 
weigia iileuft, Whan UsrpnsUnr w** 
training for blr boot witU hampaay 
M«V»y wo» ou» of hi* tidily «tiviaaw,,

He penewMig

Premier's Statement would not carry advertising, sowwpt 
period!oale' advertleements, and would 
print bulletins from Government of 
fires, digest» of worth-while stories 
frtm papers and other nutter design 
ed to serve as appetisers tm the mind.

Ibe absence of a waU defined end 
wen developed public mind tn the 
Philippine* may toe attr'buted to ft

The statement follows^ 
la the formation of On Govern

ment, i have aimed, above all else, at 
wool unity. This end I have felt 

would be served and the federal spirit 
of our constitution most acceptably 
recognised by according representa
tion in the cabinet, so far as might 
toe possible, to all the provinces of 
Canada, and that with regard to the 
number of constituencies In each pro
vince and to groups of associated 
provinces. In those parts of Canada 
where Liberal thought and opinion 

V Is divided, though equally opposed to 
Xl*e reactionary character and policies 
Ifit the late administration, I felt that 

gphattonal unity would be furher pro- 
f motod and confidence and good will 

between all- parties and classes aug
mented were opportunity of represen
tation in the new Liberal administra
tion afforded individuals enjoying the 
confidence of a considerable portion 
of the Canadian electorate who, but 
for such representation, might, as the 
yvurs pass, be led to experience a 
feeling of isolation as respects the 
formation and administration of our 
national policies, 
made known that, regardless of ex
isting differences, I was prepared to 
consider representation in the cabinet 
of all who were prepared to advocate 
and support Liberal principles «md 
policies, such representation to be 
a basis identical with that expected 
of every member of the new adminis
tration. Whilst « was felt by those

to render necessary or to Justify its
being continued as a separate port
folio. It will, therefore, be held, as 
formerly; in conjunction with the of
fice of the Prime Minister. The num
ber of ministers without portfolio has 
been reduced from four to two.

2. The allotting of portfolios to 
members of the Senate will not be 
continued as a practice. Except for 
very special reasons, ministers of the 
Crown bolding portfolios will. Itère- 
after, be selected from members of 
Parliament occupying seats in the 
House of Commons. In the ministry 
as announced, there Im an apparent 
exception to this rule. It is, however, 
only apparent. Hon. Hewitt Bostock, 
of British Columbia, who has been 
the leader of the Liberal opposition 
In the (Senate, and who has been given 
the portfolio of Minister of Public 
Works will, it is understood, be ap
pointed Speaker of the Senate as soon 
as Parliament meets. British Colum
bia's representation in the ministry 
will then revert to the House of Corn- 

Senator Bos lock, it Is ex

il.»
not be overcome thrown any agency. 
In toe first pin*, the Meson*, «tie. 
tion etitnd* not. When Ornerai Woud 
talked ef publlebln* * little »*wr a# 
» tort * new* digest It developed Ike- 
t» tm Re pnrpoee fully toe peH 
would need to fie printed In Bes'uh. 
BpanMi ted ten Filipino dla'act*, He 
feel toet there M not yet e Philippine 
iMffeete wefcoe unity of thoectu In-

v
Il I# heUevud ly the wuu- 

*•»* tosewM win grow, 
, ' II, flew uf Hi,, U!,,», failli,HI*

if doll*» Mint I Iowan h*. p*uj m,« 
the federal Treasury, w the lurm of 
euMoni* ranoint., ieiernol rove,100* 
•nd lo-oei-, i»*o*, »i(i,e *ooo**tiMi), 

rllw-ooi Meed, idtlef of Jut dlvMoo 
Of «ltd ««moment ef ih« Slate of 
Californio, ned who w»t 000 of thmo 
r«*pon*lblo for Mi« ouo«-«« of ilo- 
reh*hlllt*tloii of Mte Moorlo of Now 
^fcolnsd, egyeot* to fielf ih„ tewfery 
«000 end owl., *n Inform*! lerwstiil*- 
lloo of tiia rotuhlliiotlee |<r«j*ii It 
»* ««If* J'oooltflo Moil Mr, Woo,I Will 
ho **kod 10 »oel»t Mie 0Office ummit 
•loo with «soon *dvf.o

will be eh 
form an executif* committee. We hope 
to have the Stole completely orgenlaed 
by the primary election, April 11.

"The hoard of «Hwrliora In or try 
county In being appealed to to provide 
the money for Isveetlgntlon and pro- 
locution, ee the prohibition law pro
vides. ft le not the hofdnese of the 
Anti-Saloon League or any local or
ganization to provide the money or 
to enforce the law.

"The wine end finer question win 
eoeeUnUy bob op In I'ongraen! It will 
ho put on ns » rider to sgrieelterml 
bine, and will he given respectability 
In argument to bomlleg the bonne 
for the «old 1er*. We will take action 
in this matter et eur Friday meeting. 
It It rate to any there will be no Mi
dlers’ bonus tow If li must depend on 
wine and beer.

"John 8. Kramer former netted 
States Control wiener of Prohibition, 
to expected to help Is the Dlloel» 
campaign, end we hope etoo to have 
the help of Maj. Boy A. Haynes, the 
prevent cemmfeelener"

preferred to be relieved of again as
suming office a* a Minister of the 
Crown.

.1. The Department of Militia, Naval 
Service, Air Force and possibly site 
Mounted Police, are to be combined 
In one Department of National Dé

fi A* a moans of affording to r.em
bers of the House of Commons oppor
tunity of becoming more Intimately 
acquainted with the burin ee. of the 
different departments of the Govern
ment, and of qualifying for promotion 
to holding higher position», early con
sideration will be given by the sew 
administration to the desirability of 
appointing. In an honorary capacity, 
from among membegr of the Hones of 
Commons, HirHaeatary under-veepe- 
tarlee to aetflet the ministers during 
the Parliamentary userions. Hon, 
Churls Stewart to to be acting Minis
ter of Colonization and Immigration.

poarlMe. except In a limited degree.
Again the face to* traurpprUUao 

end communication fendille ere re,I 
ly lacking contribute* to the dimeel- 
tier under which newspaper* b<* live 
•nd try to have their betas. A smell 
percentage of the people live within 
reach of the office of a dally paper, 
that la, tones enough to gw the pecer 
before R Is two or three days er that 
many weeks old.

The marnes are not educated, reed 
very Ilttli* g at all, and effort to

peeled, will be succeeded in the lead
ership of the Senate by Hon. Raoel 
Dandarand who, as Minister Without 
Portfolio, will then be the only re
presentative of the Senate id the min
istry. It is further understood that, 
at the opening of Parliament, the Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux will be selected as 
Speaker of the House of Gommons. 
Mr. Lemleox was urged to become a 
member of the new administration, but

Accordingly, I

rear* them through the promt |* rîv-

Rely on Cuiicura 

Skin Troublesl
Nrv, with whom 4 000ferred that ortWIwgy
' / 
/ •

“Talks on Newspaper Advertising”h<‘

\

WOMEN DO THE BUYING
$

In coosideiing the value of newspaper advertising and 
its, vital relation to merchandising there are two things to 
consider (1) women do eighty-five per cent, of the buying; 
(2) women do ninety per cent, of the rending.

have the infirmation as to household and family need». 
They have buying intelligence.

The average man is not capable of buying anything 
outside of his own apparel. Rven this is quite often bought 
by wives who are constrained to astro themselves the morti
fication of seeing their hushands^m ill-fitting, inappropriate 
clothing. It is very rare indeed to find a men who can boy 
a neck-tie that is not sartorial monstrosity. After a few 
attempt* he wisely concludes to do no further violation to 
the decency and refinements of watt-ordered society sad so 
he lets hie wife buy all his neckties.

the morning newspaper from the home i« certain to «tari 0 

row. If h- want* a newopap-r to rend m the street 
in hi* office he mttxt buy an eslra copy—-and what tending 
he doe* is of a very aincty and «opnrficàd /harwter Hr * 
a feeder of headline»—*nd «-very one know* that headltnrr 
do not contain the "news" and are quite often mwlendink

With I hi* brief survey of woman * vurcfwHng power 1* 
i* easy to *ee that the newspaper h*r*u«e «ft fa 
relation to the woman* *pbere of action, r««u*t «tend first nt 
an advertising medium for n- ariy all i/wnwoditie. that >/e 
add in tfie average store. Tha 
only the best «odium because of fa dtr«-rt -elation to the 
housewife in the home, but because ft «ache* the mesolkr* 
of the family at the be* hour of tine fay when the* mod* 
ant moat receptive.

Other bteratuf* that <fwnw into the homo w read at 
leisure moanoni» TTte new «paper w «pwckiy and promptly 
read heraune it* life ft only t wanty-tom hour* atd tomorrow 
fa new* wd! he state and wainterewtiov k ft, theiefo-e, 
•he nswdunw for «pork mi dhcmwe ratrafa—for makifa m 
immafaat* and dLftmste m%*a**on apew ihc nm4 of «hr

car or

These statements will be challenged m many quarters, 
but as Advertising is not an exact science there ft no data 
available to either disprove them or substantiate them. It 

' is beat, therefore, to waste no time in argument, but to 
assume that the statements are approximately correct. The 
question of percentages may be left to those who like to 
split hairs in a discussion of something that does not admit of 
mathematical demonstration.

11 It It >11 ■At'

motmtut i-r-wupwpwr 1» mo

y
It will also be generally admitted that women do meet of 

the reading. They read the newspapers, the magazines and 
the books. They are the repositories of literary informa
tion. While the men are playing golf and following other 
necessary recreational diversion* the women are busy 
absorbing the news.

Nearly every observing, intelligent person know* that 
most of the buying is done by women. Dry good* store* 
and all sorts of shop* are maintained for women. The 
most successful ones are those that cater to women's tastes 
ahd desires. Three-fourths of all the customers seen in any 
store (except a mans clothing store)_ at any time of the 
day are women. With men deeply rnjrrrwsrri in their own 
business affairs it follows as a natural sequence that 
must do moat of the buying. They have the time mid they

/
■

( There wrs a time when the reading of mssftsqsis___
a man's habit. Today the newspaper ft drrwiml through 
all its page* and ft* department* by women. The 
paper ft a home institution. The

women
1 who attempt* to take n
J-

■ »
' u,mm

Married

ht WATTERS-HOLMES—At
os December 16, Helen Holme*,
Oagetowr, to Goo. R. Wsttera, 
Frederieto* Jaactlon.

of s

Diedsred

1 ot 
; at 
fob-

MOULTON—Suddenly on 
27, Hazeklah Moultae, age H* 
ot Mrs. misabeth and 
George Moulton, of North Sydney, 
leaving hie wife, one daughter and 
an Infant non. mother, seven sletera

$ to
>red

and three Mothers.
his late reeldeoce, H*the

Fanerai from 
St Junes street, Friday, at S p.m. 

KtfcNAN — At Wlnthrop, Mass., 
To es day. Dec. 27, Miss Clara Kee- 
nan, youngest daughter of the late 
Patrick Keenan, formerly of St. 
John, North End. x

Funeral from the residence of hehj 
sister, Mrs. E. McCantm, 480 !)<«■ 
las avenue, at 8 o'clock Bâbords* 

Requiem mass et Horn
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